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Immersion Bible Studies: Matthew 

9:45 a.m. 

Room 139

Class Leader: Dorothy Garrett

(Contact our office if you              

 would like to get in touch!)

Scripture Annotation  

10 a.m.                  

Basement Lounge

Youth Director: Amanda Remmert

(amanda@wamegoumc.org)

Coffee and Conversations    

10 a.m.                  

Paramour Coffee

Youth Director: Amanda Remmert

(amanda@wamegoumc.org

Rotation Stations

10 a.m.                  

Multipurpose Room

(Contact our office if you 

Adult Class

Grades 6-8   

Grades 9-12 

Three years old - 5th Grade

       would like more information!)

The Chosen: Episode Analysis 

9:45 a.m. 

Room 114

(Contact our office if you            

 would like to get in touch!)

Lenten Sermon Series

Throughout the season of Lent, 

we will explore the seven "I Am"

statements Jesus makes in the Gospel

of John. Join us as we uncover how

Jesus actually describes himself and

what that means for our own lives!

We offer contemporary worship at 

8:30 a.m. and traditional worship at 

11 a.m. — in the sanctuary and online!

Fellowship Time

We invite you to join us in Fellowship

Hall between services for handcrafted

coffee and breakfast bites!

Sunday School

We offer Sunday school classes for all

ages between services! Learn more

about our classes:

Adult Class
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Community Holy Week

Community Holy Week, a Wamego

Council of Churches ministry, will be

hosted at our church this year!

Anyone in the community is welcome

to join us Monday, April 3 through

Friday, April 7. 

Monday through Thursday, a light,

lenten lunch will be provided at noon

in Fellowship Hall followed by worship

at 12:30 in the sanctuary. On Good

Friday, worship begins at noon with

Pastor Alex at the pulpit.

Maundy Thursday Worship

On Maundy Thursday we remember

Jesus’ last supper with the apostles

prior to his betrayal. We invite you to

join us on April 6 at 7 p.m. for a

worship experience including moving

music and communion. 

Our chancel choir will perform "Come

to the Cross and Remember" by

Pepper Choplin. This cantata will take

us on Christ's journey to the cross

with beautiful music, imagery and

dramatic narration.
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Easter Sunrise Service

On Easter morning, we will witness

God's recreation of the new day as

we worship together! 

Worship will begin at 7 a.m., just as

the sun rises. We will gather at

8200 Highway 99. This is the hill

with three crosses, five miles north

of our church — a stunning setting

for a sunrise!

Pastor Alex will share a short

message and prayer. Dennis Biswell

will lead us in triumphant tunes on

the acoustic guitar. Please feel free

to bring blankets and lawn chairs.

Children's Easter Celebration

On Easter Sunday, ages three years

old through 5th grade are invited to

join us for an Easter Celebration! 

We will gather in the multipurpose

room at 10 a.m. Our celebration will

include the Easter story, a craft

station and an outdoor egg hunt as

long as the weather cooperates.

Don't forget your Easter basket!
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Grace Cafe

Grace Cafe is an opportunity for the

whole community to break bread

together every Wednesday evening! 

Our winter session will conclude on

March 1. Please join us for dinner in

Fellowship Hall between 5:15 and 6

p.m. Volunteers and their families

are welcome to eat at 5 p.m.

Donations are welcomed to help

offset the cost of this service!

Bible Club

At Bible Club, kids ages three years

old through 5th grade can learn

about the Word of God through art,

games, music and story every

Wednesday evening!

Our winter session will conclude on

March 1. Please feel free to join us

from 5:55 to 7:05 p.m. There's plenty

of fun to be had before we regroup

in the fall!

Check-in is in the gathering area

and pick-up is in Fellowship Hall. 

Confirmation

Confirmation is an opportunity for

those in grades 6-12 to respond to the

grace of God available to us, as

acknowledged in baptism and to

promise to live as a person of faith.

Our 2023 confirmands are meeting on

Wednesday evenings through April 19.

Throughout the spring, they will also

visit different places of worship. They

have a retreat scheduled for April 28

and Confirmation Sunday is May 7.

Please pray for our confirmands as

they go on this important journey! If

you would like to help support them

in other ways, please contact our

Youth Director, Amanda Remmert at

amanda@wamegoumc.org. 

Bell & Chancel Choir

Our choirs continue to rehearse every

Wednesday evening! If you are

interested in participating in this

important aspect of worship, please

contact our Choir Director, Chris Day

at dosdays2@gmail.com.
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Family Night

Family Night is back! Join us on

Wednesday, March 8 from 6-7 p.m. in

Fellowship Hall. Bring your loved

ones or come alone and enjoy the

company of our church family. 

We will play "minute to win it" games

like ring toss limbo, plinko, etc. You

can win tickets at each five stations

and there will be a prize drawing at

the end of the night. Homemade

cupcakes will also be provided.

Dementia Care Partner Support

We work with the Meadowlark

Memory Program to help meet the

needs of dementia care partners in

the Wamego area! This group is open

to anyone with a loved one affected

by cognitive changes. 

You can join us on the second

Thursday of each month from 4:30 to

5:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall. If you

have any questions, feel free to

contact our Congregational Care

Director, Amanda Remmert, at

amanda@wamegoumc.org.

Easter Lily Dedications

Easter Lilies can be dedicated in

honor of a loved one for a $10

donation. They'll be displayed

throughout our sanctuary,

celebrating the sacred spirit of this

special holiday. After Easter, you're

welcome to take them home.

To dedicate a lily, please fill out a form

by April 5. Paper forms are available in

the gathering area.

forms.gle/JQFxkuxqatsTmEfN6

UMW Historical Museum Tour

On Tuesday, April 25, the United

Methodist Women will meet for

lunch and a tour of the Wamego

Historical Museum. Anyone is

welcome to join! They will meet at

Friendship House at 11:30 a.m. The

tour begins at 1 p.m. Lunch is on you,

the UMW will cover the museum fee.

Please RSVP to our office by April 14. 

https://forms.gle/JQFxkuxqatsTmEfN6
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Faith Market

Faith Market, a client-choice food

pantry, is a ministry of the Council

of Churches in Wamego.

Participating churches donate

funds and volunteers to help feed

local families in need.

Hours of Operation:

Faith Market is open on Tuesdays

from 9 a.m. to noon. Guests can use

our east alley entrance (Door 4).

Creative Meal Solutions:

We partner with K-State Research

& Extension Pottawatomie County

to offer free nutrition and cooking

classes on the first Tuesday of each

month at 10 a.m. in the

multipurpose room. Anyone in the

community is welcome to attend! 

Classes include a variety of

nutrition and cooking information,

a cooking demonstration, free

samples and opportunities to win

free groceries. Each class focuses

on a quick, nutritious recipe, made

with low-cost ingredients.

Thrift Shop Changeover

The United Methodist Women's

Thrift Shop will soon swap out warm,

winter staples for spring and

summer items! The 1/2 Price Sale is

March 16-18. The Bag Days Sale is

March 23-24. (Anything you can fit in

a brown grocery bag is $2.) 

The store will be closed Saturday,

March 25 and restocked Monday,

March 27. If you would like to help

restock, contact Linda Jolly, Thrift

Shop Manager, at 785-456-3534 or

ljolly1950@gmail.com. Friendship

House will be provided for lunch.

Plant Donations

Our Missions Committee will host a

houseplant sale at the Wamego

Tulip Festival in April. Proceeds will

benefit our local, regional and

international missions!

You can help us raise funds by

donating plants, plant cuttings or

starts! There is a space to drop off

donations by the sink in the

gathering area. 

https://www.facebook.com/tulipfestivalks/?__cft__[0]=AZWJbe0gfyVqDu0mBhysHdyGwjxGjDMTSTpaP2YBSIX7ZIW5EqXZoax_BITmgAb4BkoqU5KEDfd6smekRcxTpdI08ui5yTyghg9ACeRea-4S5KAFOREoTNX-HUG-YouXPw6Gnxo1z05zfFTI4Em4JA7oJUxLGrtENVFEz3Xn-YtzK2z3ccdfo-Eb7OerTyOmimE&__tn__=kK-R


Mental Health First Aid Training

We are working with Officer

Coleman to offer a Mental Health

First Aid training course on Tuesday,

March 21 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in

Fellowship Hall! Anyone in the

community is welcome to attend.

Mental Health First Aid is a course

that teaches you how to help

someone who is developing a

mental health problem or

experiencing a mental health crisis.

The course is $30 and includes a

workbook. Light refreshments and

lunch will be provided. Scholarships

are also available. (Contact Pastor

Alex at alex@wamegoumc.org for

more information.)

If you would like to participate,

please sign up by Tuesday, March 14:

forms.gle/YatmVHsg5sB5ha6K9
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Guatemala Mission Trip

Our second 2023 Guatemala Mission

Team will take off on Saturday, April

22! For one week, the team will work

with Porch de Solomon in Panajachel,

Guatemala. Their primary focus will be

building a small, concrete home for an

impoverished, indigenous family.

Please keep our team in your prayers!

If you're interested in learning more

about our Guatemala mission trips, 

 contact Richie Chrest at

richie@wamegoumc.org. Our next trip

is scheduled for January 6-14 of 2024.

https://forms.gle/YatmVHsg5sB5ha6K9

